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nations-, and,* greater < than all, by, the silent and
conscious testimony of your, pwu approving breast,

Signed, by order of Court,
; ' r ' ' v - Henry Woodihospe.

*! To which Address .Ms Majesty was pleased to
return the following Answer ;—*

;!; *:' I thankyou for this kind and flattering Ad-
ijress. . , , ' , •
: ," I havfc Ipng desired to visit this country, and
J find1 myself amongst ,you with the more satisfac-
tioji-at a moment when, after, a war full. of1, glory,
%:peace has been given to tEurope, which, I trust,
will long prove a blessing to mankind.
" You.may assure yptu; fellow-citizens, that the

.British nation has always possessed my respect;
.their conduct .throughout,the late long and arduous
Contest commands my admiration, as it has done
that of. the wbole world. . I have been the faithful
Ally of Great Britain in war—I desire to continue
Jier-fina friend m peace."

'-' ' ''[ St. James's-, Jutiel], IBM.

'- <This .day Hie flight Honourable the Lord Mayor,
£he Aldermen^ Recorder, Sheriffs, Common Coun-
cil/ and Officers of the City, of London, waited'
iiapiQn'his Majesty the King of -Prussia,, with the
.following Addjness>, which was read by John Sil-

* if ester,; Esq*. the Recorder :
•

.

To ,His Majesty, the KING ,of PRUSSIA.
'" ' ' rA ' " i *.',..' Hie Ad'dress of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,
. ,'' (and Commons of the City of London, in*

Common Council assembled.
-;i V , • • ' . - '

•! • ' May-- it please 'your Majesty, j
'. WE','" the' Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons'
of the City of London, in Common Council assem-

: filed',' ''beg l£ave to tender our most cordial compli-
",'ments or congratulation to your Majesty, on the

happy occasion of yoar safe arrival in the dominions
ipf our revered and gracious King, and that events,
inder the guidance of an over- ruling Providence,

* have enabled th6 inhabitants 6f Britain to rejoice in
the honour of the august visit of his Majesty's

. brave, faithful, and magnanimous Ally, the Sovcr
" "reign of Prussia.

'The signal overthrow of a gigantic tyranny, un-
"tler which the nations of suffering Europe had for
'years been dpp'ressed and enslaved, has presented
the' consolatory prospect, that tbis astonishing cri-

' sis r will, with their restoration to peace and their le-
gitimate dynasties, likewise restore that internal
tranquillity amongst themselves, and thJ-t harmony
of intercourse with the rest of the world, as will
ensure substantial blessings to every country ; and
that the sword' now sbeatlied, ,the torch of' discord
may be 'for ever extinguished.

We cannot but express to your, Majesty the high.

intrepidity,,. and prudence ofiypur Majesty, and the -
iliustrjous .Commanders j&ffjypjur armies, under the,
most pressing.difliculties and foils of warfare,. .have
maintained with equal, if notusuperfor success, those
lofty claims to the admiration of* Mankind, with,
which, in,, times, ̂ pajt, your Royal predecessors
graced the archives of military gldry."

The forbearance and mercy of the Allied Mo-
narchs, under circumstances the most trying, and
injuries the most ga'lUng, eviac£d ul the proudest
hour of triumph,- will weave an eternal Wreath of
fame for their victorious- tirows, more brilliant : than
tbeir crowns, and more lasting than their thrones^
and vthe names of deliverers will, to the latest pos-
terity, outshine on record all 'that we justly admire
and revere in thos« of herpes and conquerors. '

May every happiness attend your Majesty, and
your people gratefully appreciate, fch-e- virtues whtefc,.
their Sovereign has so eminently and, so beneficially
displayed ; and. may the heart that has *vith so much,
braveiy and so' much clemency exercised them, feet
the reward of its own applause and approbation. • '

.. Sighed by order of Court,
Henri/

''cohfidentfy hope will lead to the lusting repose of
the world;'and we feel ' that the c6nsuumuite skil),

To which address HFis Majesty Was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer : —

> f My Lord and Gentlemen, ' ' ;

" ] thank you for the obliging Address which.
you have, presented me with on the occasion of my
arrival in this happy country. It affords me pecu-
liar satisfaction to receive the cordial compliments
and congratulations of so distinguished and eminent
a body as the Lord Mayor, ,Aldernicn, , and Con>-
,mon Council of one of the first cities in the world.

" 1 rejoice with you that the, glori9us efforts «?f
the Allied Sovereigns, in the cause,of Europe, haye
ultimately accomplished the overthrow o£ a.gigantic
tyranny, under which the nations of suffering Eu-
rope, have been oppressed. ' , ' , ' . '

'.' While I.cputemplate the magnanimous efforts
which .my, great Allies have ench individually made
in our protracte,d struggle, 'the perseverance, exer-
tion, and great sacrifices of the people of this realm
stand pre-eminently 'forward. 1 ani sensible of the
aid my subjects and my armies .have received in their

-great efforts," by, the. wise policy of my-good brother
and Ally, the Prince Regent, and by the great- ex-
ample he has set to the woild, by his perseverance,
in 'which he, has been so well seconded by the spir.it
and constancy of the nation, and the \visilom of his
Ministers.

" While you congratulate me on the conduct of
my army, I must assure, you I have looked wijth
equal admiration to those brave legions which,
landing early in the Peninsula, under their great
leader, arrived in the heart' of France, covered wi|.h
their glorious exploits, to witness our conimoa
triumph, and closing the most just and necessary
war by an equitable, and I trust, lasting poace.

" I cannot take leave of you.vrithput expressing
my anxious desire that the cordial union which is
so happily established between- Great Britain and
Prussia may continue. for ages to come, and that

.the perfect understanding, which subsists between
ray j^ood brother and ally, the Prince Regent, and

, mvsdf, may rcmaju ever uniiupaLve-d." • '


